Minutes for Patient Reference Group – 5th December 2016

Attendees: 
John Weir 
Lee Rhodes
Sue Brazier
Geraldine Yates
Kate Hopkins
Peter Hazelton 
Daphne Daley
Sally Holland
Apologies from: Bruce and Angela Dewar, Martin Dowley

Clinical Services Review Patient Consultation
Thank you very much to Sue for taking us through the Consultation document and the process.

Sue explained the various options for the population of Dorset to access in the information in order that as many people are informed and will return feedback sheets as possible.

Sally has a link to the Dorset Vision webpage already on the practice website and this has been updated at the CCG to include the Consultation Document and the feedback paper.

All age groups have been targeted including DYCE in an attempt to engage young people.

The group were concerned that vulnerable groups and hard to reach groups, especially those with young children would have to travel further for services and this could have a major impact on their ability to access services. Kate was particularly concerned about young single parents if the children’s service moved to Poole/Bournemouth.

Dorset Blind Assoc have audio CDs of the consultation document for distribution to their clients.

The group also asked if it was already decided and that the consultation wouldn’t make any difference. Sue offered reassurance that all responses would be looked at.

There is a pre-consultation business case available on the Dorset Vision website that gives insight to the decision making process prior to the document being published. The document has gone through a rigorous scrutiny process prior to being released.

Dorset is the first CCG to be having a Public Consultation.
It is hoped that the outcome of the consultation will be reported by Mid May 2017

PoW staff are encouraging all patients who visit the practice to take copies away with them.
Group will review how the uptake is at the end of January and  if it is low then consider a campaign to encourage participation.

Date of next meeting
Monday 23rd January 2017 at 6pm - to address any areas of poor uptake and how the group can encourage a response from the public.

